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I THE ROAD TO- PEftC-E^a

BENNETT LOC ALS AND NEWS.

Bennett, June 11.—Rev. Brandoll,'
Methodist minister at Coleridge
preached at the Christian church Sun-
day night. Also Rev. J. C. Kidd held
his regular preaching services at the
baptist church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. E. S. Phillips and Mrs. Phil-
lips and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Brady
attended services at the Baptist church |
at Bonlee Sunday evening, hearing
an excellent sermon by Rev. J. H. j
Broom, pastor.

The police baseball team, of Greens-!
boro, went to High Falls Saturday and
defeated that team by a score of 13
to 1. No doubt but what the boys
dreaded the policemen. We learn that
High Falls and Coleridge are to meet
on the diamond here next Saturday, j

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Denson and Mr. j
Bartlette left for Indianapolis last j
Friday where they will visit for a
month. Dr. Thomas, of Siler City, is
to be here Friday, 15-22-29 to do the
vaccination for diphtheria and typhoid
fever in Dr. Denson’s place. Quite a
few people came last Saturday for
vaccination by the schedule dates
which came out in the last Record,
not knowing the different arrange-
ments made.

People in this section have begun
to harvest oats and wheat and the
crops seem to be good as ever and if
not prevented by bad weather all will:
about finish, up this week.

Mr. W. H. Fowler, who has been
running a case here for some time, is j
closing out his goods and expects to;
leave Bennett.

In drviing over the county roads be-'
tween here and Bonlee either way we
find these roads in bad shape and need j
repairing, more so than ever, and it j
is an unwise step to use the people’s '
money to build roads and then let
them go to pieces. It’s enough to dis-
hearten any one who works hard to
make a little money and then pay tax
for road they are letting run down so j
they will soon become impassible. If
our road men have too much to do, I
suggest that we pay more tax and put
on more men and keep the roads up
and not let them go to pieces, then
have to build them over again, costing
the county as much or more to re-
build them. People in this end of the
county built the first gravel road by
a donation which we paid about $2,000
for this road that was a help to good
roads in Chatham county, and these
roads are washing now and need to ¦
be kept up. BEN-NET. j

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
Pittsboro, Rt. 3, June 11.—On Sun-

day, June 10th, a crowd of 75 people
young and old, gathered on the hill
across Rocky river at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Green to celebrate
their birthdays.

At 1 o’clock a table 30 feet long
was loaded with all kinds of good
things to eat. The crowd did a liberal
share of eating but there was enough
left to feed many more.

Then came an ice cream course, wa-
termelon slicing, and ice cream was
served again.

It can’t be expressed how everyone
enjoyed the day and especially the
grand treat.

The writer just thought if the edi-
tor of The Chatham Record could be
there and have so many good things
to eat no doubt the paper would be!
postponed this week.

In late afternoon the crowd left'
wishing them many more birthdays
and telling them they came through
love and kindness.

ONE PRESENT. i

-

¦ TOURS GUIDE FOR MOTORISTS.

Motorists who are planning vaca-
tion tours during the summer months
will be pleased to know that the 1923
Associated Tours Guide, the official
road book compiled and published by
The Automobile Club of America, is
now ready for distribution.

By following the carefully selected
itineraries and clearly defined road

, maps with which the Guide’s 104
| pages are filled summer vacationists
! are enabled to tour by motor through
the most charming sections of the
eastern United States and Canada to
seaside, mountain and country resorts.
All tours in the Guide are compiled
with a view to scenic charm; the road
mapped are the best stretches of hard
highway that the country affords.

For transcontinental motor tourists
there is a double page Atlantic and
Pacific road map showing the several
routes across the United States, ac-
companied by complete itineraries for
this increasingly popular trip. For
those visiting the New England coun-
try there is a map of the recently
adopted road marking system. A large
folding road map of the entire coun-
try east of Chicago accompanies the
Guide.

A feature of the Associated Tours
Guide that motorists particularly ap-
preciate is that the itineraries are ar-

I ranged to allow for logical stopping
' places at the ned of each day’s run at
towns where accomodations may be

; readily secured. Synopses of State
I Motor laws, ferry schedules, and lists
! of good hotels and garages also go
to increase the Guide’s usefulness to
the automobilist.

For the accomodation of car owners
i the Guide will be distributed through
local news dealers, bookstores and
drug stores in all parts of the country
or may be obtained by remitting fifty
cents to cover cost and postage to The
Automobile Club of America, 247
West 54th street, New’’ York City.

RAMSEUR, ROUTE TWO.

Ramseur, Rt. 2, June 9.—Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Reitzel and little daughter,
Mary Lois, and Mr. John Reitzel, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Bray and little daugh-
ter, spent a while Friday night at the
home of Mr. Rank Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Lineberry and
family, of this route, Mr. C. S. Fou-

/ shee and son, Charles, of Liberty, and
| Isaac White, of Ramseur, and Miss
Lei a Rains, of this route, were visitors
last Sunday at the home of J. W.
White.

Messrs. Rufus and Clyde White, of
this route, spent Friday night at the
home of their sister, Mrs. J. W. Car-
ter, of Ore Hill, route 1, and was ac-
companied back home by their sister,
Lizzie, who has been spending some
time at the home of Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. John Rightsell spent Friday
with Mrs. J. O. Forrester.

Mr. J. T. Salmon and two sons,
Thomas and John, Jr., of Durham,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. Salmon’s sister, Mrs. J. W. White.

Mrs. D. B. Miles, of Mebane, spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. J. W.
White.

The crops throughout this section
are looking fine and the farmers are
planning to begin cutting wheat next

, week.
j There are a few cases of measles in
Ramseur yet.

It will take something bigger than
a boll weevil to chase the livestock

I farmer.

| COME NOW tESFI
Our display of Baby Carriages IS the most complete you |
Lave ever seen. Strollers Shrines and Carriages “Built

to Fit the Baby” and in a wide range of style and color |

await your inspectiotn. ;

And when you make your ?¦ - e you will find the Hey- |

wood-Wakefield quality seal .cry wheel—that is the

best quality guarantee we kr It means that behind

this carriage there is 97 years of manufacturing experi-

-1 ence.

a The Lee Furni e Company
Everything for, the Home.

1 SANFORD CAROLINA.^

MONCURE NEWS.

Moncure, June 12.—Miss Virginia
Cathell is visiting at Wilmington this
week.

Mrs. Dr. Cathell spent two days at
Spencer this week visiting rc ’ ives. i

We are glad to see the following
young people walking the streets of
Moncure: Miss Amy Womble, who
has been at Davenport College this
year; Miss Clara Bell, who has beei
at Oxford College; Mr. Raymond Wil-
kie, who has been at Elon College.

Moncure ball team played Brickhav-
en last Saturday, a week ago. The
score was 7 to 7.

Mrs. C. D. Orrell and little daugh-
ter, Barbara, are visiting Mrs. Or-
erll’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Watkins.

Miss Mary Womble, of Lockville,
visited friends at Rockingham last
week.

Miss Bernice Womble visited her
grandmother at Sanford last week.

Misses Hazel and Inez Holt are vis-
iting their grandparents at Raleigh
this week.

Dr. Cathell vaccinated 77 children
for typhoid fever last Saturdav be-
tween the hours of 10 and 12 o’clock.

Rev E. C. Durham and of j
Vanceboro, are visiting Mrs. Durham’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Womble,
of route 1.

Mr. Guy Womble, who has been at
Charlotte for some time, is at home j
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Womble.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. J.
K. Barnes, the cashier of Moncure
Bank, was called to Sanford lest Mon-
day on account of illness of his aunt.

Miss Mary Sue Poe visited M‘s«es
Camelia and Ruth Stedman on Pro-
vidence farm for a few days week.

We ai*e glad to state that Mrs. .T i-

lia Stedman, who has been very sick,
is much improved.

I WANTS 1
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and Satur-

day, this week only, all men’s hats
10 percent off; threaded green and

red ladies sport hose, 10 percent off;
six yard lejngth Voile dress pattern
at 89 cents. —J. J. Johnson and So a,
Pittsboro. June 11.

ELECTRIC FANS—I am prepared to
furnish electric fans, electrical ap-

pliances and anything in the electric
line at short notice—W. T. Moore,
Pittsboro, N. C. June 28-c

PORTO RICO POTATO plants now
ready for delivery from improved

home grown potatoes. Price $1.50 per
thousand, 20 cents per hundred, ehar-
bes paid. Also Copenhagen Cabbage
plants and Cabbage Collard plants
same price as above. E. Morris and
Son, Rt. 1, Maxton, N. C., June 2S-p.

FOR SALE—Good horse and a Ty-
son and Jones buggy in first class

condition. Will sell for cash or trade
for Ford car. Apply Record office.
June 21-c.

FOR SALE—Sterling wheat thresher,
run one season, mounted on truck,

in good shape, at a bargain.—W. R.
Oldham, Rt. 1, Cumnock, N C.
June 28-c.

FARMERS USE NITRA-GERM on
half your acreage of peas and soy-

beans and compare the Nitra-Germ
field with that not Nitra-Germed.
Nitra-Germ forces legumes to draw
nitrogen from the air and builds up
the soil. Enough for one acre, $2.00.
Send for descriptive folder and prices
on quantity lots. C. M. Oldham,
Goldston, Rt. 1. June 21-c.

KODAKS Your films finished
promptly and correctly.—June spe-

cials: One spool, any size, finished
for 25 cents; 5x7 enlargement from
your pet negative, 15 cents —6 for 75c.
Mail your films to C. H. Poe, Hamlet,
N. C. June 28-c.

HAVE YOUR LINEN shirts, dainty
fabrics, laundered by skillful hands

at the home of Mrs. Tod R. Edwards,
Siler City, N. C. June 7-ts

CEDAR POSTS WANTED—B feet
long, 4 inches up as large as they
grow. Post must be saw-butted at each
end not chopped. Reduction of 2
cents per post must be made on chop-
ped posts. Pay best market prices de-
livered to Nooe’s planing mill or on
highway so they can be easily reach-
ed with truck. D. B. Nooe, Pittsboro.
June 21-c.

FOR PLAIN and FANCY serving at
your home or call at Edwards Jew-

elry Store, Lois M. Edwards, Siler
City, N. C. • June 7-tr.

WANTED—CouId use a limited
amount of Piedmont Trust Com-

pany mortgage bonds. Address Box
794, Burlington, N. C. June 14-c^
PINE WOOD WANTED—Quote low-

est price on cars and freight rate
to this place. Address P. O. Box 172,
Raleigh, N. C. June 21-c.

DON’T wait until Sunday. Have
your tank filled with gas Saturday

at the Square Filling Station. ts.

| LUMBER OF ALL KINDS and qual-
ity. Florida kiln dried ceiling ana

| flooring; we buy cross ties standing

in woods or delivered to road. W. r.

Bland. **

MONEY TO LEND FARMERS; in-

terest 55 per cent. Chatham Realty

Co., Pittsboro, A. M. Riddle, Pres.,, V.

R. Johnson, Secretary, Ocl^ti
FILL your tank with gas Saturday at

I The Square Filling Station. tt.

I FLOWERS—For flowers for every oc-

I casion, see or phone your orders to

I Mrs. P .H. Elkins, Siler City, N. C.,
I county agent for J. Van Lindley, Flo-
I nsts. ts.

I RADIAN BEES for sale in eight
I frame hives; start right at the
I sri5rit grow your own honey. Will
1 deliver in Chatham. D. M. Fisher, Rt.
I 1, Cumnock, N. C. June 21-p,

GOOD ARRANGEMENT
ALWAYS NECESSARY
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'A comfortable and inviting corner
such as the one shown in the sketch
is the result of care in selection ©f
right pieces and placing of them in
the right positions. The light from
the lamp must fall at the proper angle
for reading and the chair must be
within easy reach of the bookcase.

Computation of Centuries.
A century is a period of one hundred

years. This is the most common sig-

nification of the word, and as we be-

gin our computation of time from the

incarnation of Christ, the word gen-

erally is applied to some term of one

hundred years subsequent to that

event, as the first century A. D.

Sinister Earrings.
Men, as well as women, wore ear-

rings quite long ago in Europe, and
there was more than ornament in
their intention. The earrings were
really little cases or pockets which
held poison. Life was cheap; if you
got tired of it you simply unscrewed
your earrings and drank the poison.

Love of Argument.
"Why is betting an almost exclu-

sively masculine habit?” an exchange
tnquires, and a cynical correspondent
answers: "Men choose betting as a
means of stopping an argument; wom-
en never want an argument stopped.”
—Boston Transcript.

Much Oxygen Just Above Earth.More oxygen is to be found in thefirst six feet of the earth’s crust thanin all the atmosphere above.

Williams-Belk Co. |
t, ¦¦ , ¦ "» ¦ ¦¦y l . 1 ¦¦¦¦'¦¦ ¦¦ 11 ~

New Sport Sweaters I
OF FIBRE SILK; SLEEVELESS STYLES, IN ALL

HIGH SHADES, SPECIAL FOR $4.98 AND $5.75.

MOHAIR AND LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL SWEATERS

I
IN SLEEVELESS STYLES, IN ALL COLORS, PRICED

$2.50 AND $2.98.

Sport Skirts
A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE SPORT SKIRT IN NOV-

ELTY MATERIAL, COLORS ARE JADE, MODE,

WHITE ORCHID AND GRAY, PRICED $5.95.

J Pongee Blouse Special
300 PONGEE BLOUSES IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT

| OF STYLES, SPECIAL VALUE FOR $1.98.

Children’s Dresses
[f OF FRENCH DOTTED AND PLAIN VOILE COMBINA-

TIONS, A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE DRESS IN ALL HIGH

SHADES, SIZES 2 TO 14 YEARS, SPECIAL FOR $2.98.
* 7

s Williams - Belk Co.

More Royal Clinchers
for 1923
United States Tires

are Good Tires

Took plenty of time in

Jf3 on sa \e tfiere were no mis*

$ fjjjj | |
g|£ if Production for 1923 has

\ |k ISj fig TTJf been more chan doubled.
fmSj n fig !51//« But whenever andVaer-
UJfpT If B£SjII flits ever you can get a

ÜBB rrflflIIS Clincher— take it.

Where to buy US.Tires |
SQUARE FILLING STATION.

W. L. LONDON & SON.
Pittsboro, N.C.
D. T. MOORE
Bynum, N. C

SAFETY STRENGTH
SERVICE

The combination that a man demands ' r
;i*e entrusting

his hard-earned money to any Bank. T n who Vyjr
a part of his income in Savings Aceo .... . ,;o has no
over its safety. The same courteous, .'..it servic*
awaits the small depositors as well as-tl brger ones.
Savings and Time Certificates here earn 4 \ ercent.

BANK OF PITTgL JKO
~

PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROL TNA.
1 Capital, Surplus and Profits, $35,000.00

• A. H. London, Pres., J. L. Griffin, Casino, 44. L. Faritfft
*• -1, -1 A


